LEVEL 2 & 3 CURRICULUM
TERM 2
Week 1: Allah is the creator – (BK2 CH1&2)






Describe how Allah made everything out of nothing.
Explain word create.
Allah is alone and works alone.
Allah created man, creatures, the heavens and earth.
Signs of Allah’s creation

Week 2: Eid ul Fitr – (BK4 CH12)
 When is Eid
 Zakatul fitr
 Salatul Eid
Week 3: Meaning of surah al-Kawthar. (BK4 CH26)







Translation of surah al-Kawthar
Why Surah al-Kawthar was revealed
The meaning of al-Kawthar
Translation of surah al-Asr
Brief meaning of surah al-Asr
The example of our lives being melting blocks of ice (refer to pg 124)

Week 4: Meaning of Surah al – Asr (BK4 CH27)
 Translation of surah al-Asr
 Brief meaning of surah al-Asr
 The example of our lives being melting blocks of ice (refer to page 124)
Week 5: The Quran– (BK4 CH7)
 Allah’s Books (Tawrah, Zaboor, Injeel and The Quran)
 How Angel Jibreel first revealed the Quran to the Nabi (s.a.w)
 What the Quran contains and its teachings

 The Quran as a perfect revelation, consisting of surahs and ayaat
 Some facts about the Quran (refer to pg.29)
Week 6: Reward and punishment (BK4 CH9)









Creation of Adam and Hawwa to worship Allah alone.
Introduction of worshipping false gods over time
The sending of Prophet Nuh and his call to tawheed
The building of the ship and the flood.
The guidance of the Quran and Islam
The day of judgement
Surah al-Fatihaa as a prayer for guidance to the path of paradise
Disobedience and its punishment

Week 7: Hajj and Eid-ul-adha – (BK4 CH13)












What is hajj
The purpose of hajj
Masjid al Haraam
The ihraam for men and women
The rules of not cutting hair/ wearing perfume/hunting
The miqaat, the intention to perform hajj and the talbiyya
Tawaaf
Safa and Marwah
Sa'ee and its significance
halaq/taqseer
After a shower umrah is completed

Week 8: Hajj and Eid-ul-adha – (BK4 CH13)






Pilgrims now wait for the 8th of Dhulhijjah
Renewed intention for hajj
In ihram clothing pilgrims go to mina
On 9th day of Dhulhijjah pilgrims travel to the plain of Arafah
At sunset they travel to Muzdalifah








The next day they travel to mina and go to the jamaraat
Aqabah pillars and its significance
Sacrifice of an animal
Have their head shaven or cut
Proceed to Makkah to perform tawaaf al-ifadah
Pilgrims stay in mina for a few days and remember Allah

Week 9: Hajj and Eid-ul-adha – (BK4 CH13)






The dream of prophet Ibraheem
The sacrifice of prophet Ibraheem
Eid-ul-adha marking the end of Hajj
Slaughtered animal and its distribution
Revise Hajj and Eid-ul-adha topic

Week 10: Meaning of surah Feel. (BK4 CH31)
 Translation of surah al-Feel
 Explanation of surah al-Feel
 The Purpose of surah al-feel
Week 11: Remembrance of Allah – (BK5 CH36)






The meaning of dhikrullah
The importance of dhikrullah
Some of the many benefits of dhikrullah
Various forms of remembering Allah
Various expressions of daily dhikr (examples on pg. 147+148)

Week 12: Thankfulness (BK6 CH16)






What Allah says about Thankfulness in the Quran
The importance of being grateful to Allah
What is thankfulness?
How gratefulness can be expressed to Allah
The Prophet(saw) and gratefulness

 Thankful people show appreciation

Week 13: Use of time (BK5 CH24)







The nature of time
The Prophet (saw) hadeeth on health and time
The lessons from this hadeeth
Make a schedule of things done in the day
Analyse how the time is spent
Question where time can be used more proactively

Week 14: Meaning of surah ma’oon – (BK5 CH12)





Translation of surah ma’oon
Meaning of surah ma’oon
Lessons from surah ma’oon
Learn surah ma’oon

TERM 3
Week 1: Halaal and haram food and drink – (BK4 CH14&15)






Meaning of Halaal
Why it’s important to have Halaal
Meaning of Haram
Five kinds of Haram food
Examples of Haram ingredients

Week 2: Prophet Muhammad (saw) (BK3 CH16) and poem (Pg40)
 Hijrah to Madina – Plans to kill the prophet (saw)
 The plan for Ali (ra) to stay in the prophet’s (saw) bed
 The reward for the capture of the prophet (saw)

Week 3: Good character and good habits (BK6 CH11&15)





Good moral character as the most excellent of all virtues.
Good character in the Quran (68:4)
Good character in Hadeeth
Some good habits that a Muslim must cultivate (pg.91+92)

Week 4: Meaning of surah Humazah (BK5 CH10)






Translation of surah Humazah
Brief meaning of surah Humazah
What is slandering
What is mocking
What is greed

Week 5: Meaning of surah Quraysh (BK5, CH11)





Learn surah Quraysh
Translation of surah Quraysh
Brief explanation of surah Quraysh
Being grateful for Allah’s favours

Week 6: Meaning of surah kaafiroon (BK5 CH13)





Translation of surah kaafiroon
Why was surah kafirron revealed
Lessons from surah kafiroon
Learn surah kafiroon

Week 7: Meaning of surah Ghaashiyah (BK6 CH7)







Translation of surah Ghaashiyah
Meaning of Al-Ghaashiyah
Ayaat on day of judgement
The situation of the righteous believers
Ayaat on Allah’s creation
Allah’s command to remind people.

Week 8: The Ka’bah – (BK6 CH1)












The ka’bah as the first house of worship
The building of the ka’bah
Hajaar and isma’eel
Prophet ibraheem bulit the ka’bah
The kiswah: covering of the ka’bah
The black stone : al-hajar al-aswad
Al-Hateem
The well of zamzam - a healing from sickness
Miqaat
The house of Allah
The ka’bah - the emblem of faith in one God

Week 9: Pure water (BK3 CH14), Etiquette of eating and drinking (BK5 CH32)






Water as a gift from Allah
Purity of water in three ways
Zamzam water
Eating only what is pure and lawful
Go through the etiquettes of eating and drinking

Week 10: Revision
Week 11: Exam
Week 12: Parents evening and social interactions
 Respecting other’s views
 Looking after the community
 Taking part in local events

